
For Thin,
PoorBlood
You can trust a medicine
tested GO yenrs I Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Aycr's Sar-saparlll- a;

the original Sarsa-parlll- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the doc-

tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Hut rnn iMa trmml t .11 nir.llc Inn mrinnl iln
l Iwat Wink II llin llvr I. liiHillvn anil I ho

liowi'la riHiallnlrl. Knr tint l.ial ,i.allili tci
II III, mi al hi la bi hi lallvfl ilnai a i.f Ayrr'S

I'llla hlln I:ihiiik thn h i .n r Ix 1 hi. Ilynr
will ipili kiy ri.."incl, ai,, ul tlm Ih.wiiIs.

A Ma.lo hy J. n. Ar t'n . I.owall, Man.
Also inaiiulAuturoi a offlb ft AtK VWOli Mjers Alii I! CUM:.

CIII.KK V H.CTORAL.

'I hi Orlulu of minimi.
Thr MMIiir Hiilliiuli m fctvill III KmR-Iiiiii-

11111I nil ui'sliTii hIiiIi'h lo 11 l;nt'i'
t rout IlUr IIhIi w hh h liven In tin- - mm,
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Siilnm mi In r. mid ninny wllli thr true
trout It to thr riiiis S.'ilipo.
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WORN TO A SKELETON.

A Wonderful Restoration Cauted a
Sensation in a Pennsylvania Town

Mil. Charles M. Trenton of Klkland,
Fa., nays: "Three years ao 1 found
that mr housework was becoming a

burden. I tired easi-
ly, had no ambition
and whs fading fast.
My complexion KOt
yellow, and 1 Inat
over 60 pounds. My
thirst was terrible,
and there was sugar
in the kidney eeere-tion-

My doctor kept
me on a strict diet, but as bis medicine
was not helping me I began using
Ioan's Kidney Tills. They helped me
at once, and soon all traces of sugar
disappeared. I have regained my
former weight and am perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Footer-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

(rlinlnnl Anf'ilnc,
flrcnt inihllc Interest In bring mani-

fested In the run' .of a 11111 n who has
hern proMvutrd fur Nnrr.lng In 11 pub-
lic Ktrect. Thr hero of thr Incident Is

one Jolimin I'lii'tiininn, 11 resident of
MuhlhnuHcu, n small town In I'i'IIkImii
Siixony. I'urtinnnu, wtin Ik highly re-

spected hy IiIn fellow citizens, Pliee.ed
mincuhiit loudly In the main street of
Miililhnnseii. A poluviuean arrested
li in on a charge of crenlhig a dlslurh-Hiiro- .

The local police authorities
prosecuted l'urtinaiiu on a charge of
fcrosM uilNileiiieiiiior and rendering him-

self a public nuisance. After 11 lengthy
trial l'ti rt mn 11 11 wim Hcijultted. The
police iiuthorltleH iippcalcd against tin.'
decision, and a new trial Is necessary.
I'lirtmann announces t?uit he will call
medical evidence to prove that a poly-jiu- s

In the nose prevented 111 sneezing
less loudly than whs the case when the
nrrest occurred.

riTP Vitim Ini- - nun nil Nitvuiii Iila-ns-

ll I JMrniniienlly curi'il hy Dr. KIiiik'h t.r'iil
Sfrvu llcaiiiriT. Hcnil fur Fltl'.K f 2 1 rial t"l 1 1 hiiiI
trvnlliu. Jir. II. ll.Kliii .Ul. vil A roll M., I'Uitat., l'u.

Vrrr I.Ike It.
"Mr. I'pp," said the inerchaiit, stern-

ly, to Adam l'ip, his bookkeeper, "I
kiiw you nt the baseball gaino yester-ilay- .

When you asked ine to let you
ff for the iiflernoon you said you were

going to a funeral."
"That's so," replied the bookkeeper,

"and I'm pretty near a prophet, uln't IV

Did .vou ever nee 11 slower game In your
llfeT The Catholic Staudurd aud
T'lmea.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Caa- c FRED.
Write Allen B. Olmiled, I lioy.N. V., for a

free ainl of Allen's Koot-- r ae. It earn
SwestliiK, hot iwollen, aching tert. It make!
new or HRht shoes eniiy. A certain cure (or
corns, lnurowlng nails and tainlons. AlldruK-CUtsse- ll

lt. 2:c. Don't accept any suhailtute.

Ilia Oint-lu- l Title.
A little girl was asked, Who Is the

head of our government?
"Mr. HooHevelt," uh& replied, prompt-

ly.
"That hi right," said the toucher ;

"but what Is his ofllclal title?"
"Teddy 1" ri'Ho!idi'd the little miss,

proudly.

How's This?
W offer One nuiulred Dollars Itowarrl for

any cao of Catarrh thai cauuul be cured f
Hull's (.aUrrh Cure.

e. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Trops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chuuey lor the laat lb years, and believe hliu
perloctly honoral.lu In all bualness transHO-lion- s

and Jliiaue.lally able to carry out auy tl
llKittlons made by their linn.
WKHr rti 'J'iiuai, Wholesale DrugKlsts, Toledo, O.
Wai.iinu, K inn an b Mabvin, Uolesale Drug-Hint- s.

Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, art-lu-g

directly unoii the bloud and mucous sur-
faces of the systoiu. l'rlce lio. lr butlls.
ski Ul by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's family fills ars ilts best.

--J. aT" if "j. . yu

coo- -

Vnr a Parly.
When your lll.lli' lirulliiT or winter

Iimn 11 hlilhiliiy iniil.v unit you until a

novelty H II 'ciili'lilic for 1 ten-Inlil-

try tin- - "Kmliiiiiti! l'iiiniklii,"
nint ki'c lmt run ll will iiinkc for tin
HU'-ni-

I II ought In In' 11 n'l. iiiiiillii iiml
11 I k on'. Nivii nut nil I In' h J ;

t tin t will do well ciiuiikIi to liiiiki' cm

out or ror itrntvn up jmmi.H' on aiiyn
Hint fiti- - imt Mi t hiliiyrt. Tlii'ii KtufT It

full of toyM tlcil uji lii iiiytciiiiiN look-Inu- '

liuinlle.
To I'lli-l- i i;ii'l(iu'i' lie n t.r til 1 I'lliholi,

li'tllnj tin1 )i - rinN full 011 hut tin1
Klili-- of Hie iiliiiili In. Thru ciiriTull.v

l'l I.IIM, ON 1IIK IIJIIIIIIVS.

replace the cap or stem part, which you
nt oir. so that It u ill look as If It

were still whole, mid place It on your
Ini table. Surrounded by ferns and
colored autumn leaves, iind
wltb the drooping ends of the ribbons.
It will make a pretty centerpiece.

When thr fj.t Is over, set thr rhll
dreli lo guessing how liltiliy seeds lire
In thr pumpkin. When nil have
giinsttrd, tell each to take hold of ono
of the ribbons, and when yon say
"Three!" they must pull on the rlh-U'li-

snd In that way they will find
out how many seeds urr In the pump-
kin.

Of course, each little guest secure
a pretty gift. 4 'hlcagft News.

Hull, llojn, limit
Kvery Auicrlciin I my I learn to

run. In (ireece, In the days when men
and women took better care of tbeir
bodies t til ll they ever have since, every
Imy, ami girl, too, was taught to run.
Just as the American child Is tauu'ht to
read. And so far us we can Judge by

the statues they have left Ix'lihiil
them, there were very few hollow- -

"I had the most awful scare with one
if those w retched automobiles the other
day," said the woman of the house to
the caller.

"Is that so?" hii lit the caller, sym-

pathetically.
"Ves. Pearl and 1. I think It's jer-fectl- y

shameful the way they're allowed
to do. There are more accidents with
I hem! Why, I was all of a tremble for
three or four days after. I'm only Just
getting over It now, In fact. The peo-

ple who drive them Just think they own
the roads, nnd that nobody else has
any right on them."

"You didn't get hurt, did you?"
"No, luckily. Kxeept the nervois

shock. It was like this: Pearl nnd I

went out to Klver Forest to see Alice,
nnd Alice Insisted after dinner that we
should go driving. Well, we drove for
(julte n little while, w lieu all or a sud-

den we heard that awful 'honk, honk'
behind us, and Alice wild : 'Mother, I

don't want jou to be Beared. There's
an automobile coming up behind us, but
I'm sure there Isn't the least danger,
and there's plenty of room for It to get
pant.'

DEAD LETTER OFFICE BUSY.

Klevrn Million IMecea of Mall Mat-

ter Neut There In a Yrur.
For a number of years the Post OIHeo

Department baa endeavored to Impress

upon the public the Importance of exer-

cising care In writing addresses on let-

ters, etc.. sent throng i the malls. Al-

though this campaign of education has
been effective la u' measure, the fact
that more than ll,(KM),tKK) pieces of un-

delivered matter were handled In the
division of dead letters during the year
1!M3 indicates that there Is still con-

siderable carelessness la this respect.

Mr. Do (Jraw, the Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General, appreciating that
much remains to bo nmmipllshed In re-

ducing the number of "dead" letters to

a minimum, recently obtained authority
from Postmaster General (Airtelyou to

adopt a phin of procedure which It Is

Is'lleved will materially aid In solving

the problem and thereby benefit the
general public and relievo tho depart-

ment. The plan contemplates inclosing

i0ar'
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chested, spindle legged hoys among th
(1 reeks. The Persian Isiy was taught
to speak the truth, to run, ride and
shoot the how.

The Kngllsh Imy Is encouraged to
run. In fact, nt. some of thr great
English public schools, hoys of l.'J .".lid

11 ears of age. like Tom Itrown and
Kast at Hughy, can cover six and eight
miles crosscountry In the great ha re-

ntal hounds run. Kvery I oy Is turned
out twice a week and made to run and
till hlm-e- lf full of pure, frch air and
sunshine.

II I ell I ll ll III nn.
If It be permitted to call an Indian

tribe a "people," as thai term Is 1'sed

lii statistical mailers, some of them, It

Is said, are the richest In the world.
According to figures tbai tli litor
saw recently, the KnglMi are the rich
est civilized people ill the world, with
an average, per capita of $1. -- 'I'i.

Kraiicr comes next, with an acrago
of JI.IO'J. and the fulled States third,
with an average of $I.C".; but sonic
of the Indian trll.es out west, by rea-

son of the sale of their lands to the
government, are worth. It Is said, from
fO.OrtO to SXi.lHO per capita.

lili-Lri- fit Similar School.
A and winsome little girl,

daughter of one of the editor's friends,
was sent out lo the lien house one day
recently, to gather and bring In the
fresh eggs, but she came back almost
Immediately without any eggs, aud
when her mother nl;c, about them,
t he lit t le one nnsw ered :

Well, mother, the chickens were
holding Sunday school, and I would
not disturb them."

The mother afterward found out

that the hens were all cackling at the
top of their lungs, and this made thr
Sunday school.

Tlir l.ultnlrr'a Color.
Did you ever hear of thr young

housekeeper who refused to buy a

fresh lobster at the market because It

was not bright red in color? And of
the jmct's bad blunder, who called it
"the cardinal of the sea?" The point
of the Joke N that the young house-

keeper and the poet both though that
rod was the lobster's natural color. As
most of you know, pcrhas. the natu-

ral odor of thr shell Is a mixture of
two pigments, red and blur. W hen It
Is boiled, the bine "washes out," and
the red remains.

Thr I'rmlilni I 'a 1'lnic.
The l're-blei- it of the fnlted States

has a special flag. It was designed
and litt used by President Arthur, In

lvvl. It has a blue ground, with the
ariius of the fulled Slates In the ecu
ter. believer the President Is on
board a government vessel, It Is hoist
ed nt the main.

"I Just grabbed at those reins. 'Alice.'
I said, 'you stop this Instant.'

"1 Jumped out and made Pearl and
Alice get out, too. aud stand at the

"horse's head. 1 held on to one side
and Pearl and Alice to the other, and
we stood there, and. my land o' mercy!
I thought my heart would stop beat-
ing, with that awful llilng coming up
behind and not knowing what minute
the hnm would dash away and smash
the buggy and us Into splinters. Why,
It was terrible!"

"It must have been !"

"And It came on and on, honking
every minute or two, and at last It
came up to us. It wasn't going very
fast then. I guess they saw me wave
at them nnd they slowed down."

"Did the horse scare?"
"No, bnt It's n mercy he didn't. I

simply don't know w hat we would have
done. Hut Alice's husband says ho
won't scare nt a hunch of firecrackers
tied to his tall and set off, because
the iKlys tried It last Fourth."

t'lt must have been awful!" reiter-
ated the caller. Chicago Dally News.

with each letter forwarded to adreKsee
or returned to writer from the division
of dead letters u card containing a
model form of address on mail matter
as well as brief Instructions lu con-

nection with the writing of addresses.
The card bears the suggestions that

Ink be used In writing addresses; that
the name of the addressee as well as
the street number, lmst olllce and Slate
he written plainly, and that the writer's
name and address, with n return re-
quest, he placed In the upper left-han- d

corner of letters, etc.
Mr. Do (Jruw believes that If these

suggestions are followed there will he
a marked reduction In tho number of
pieces af mall mater that fall of de-

livery. Washington Post.

Necessarily the man who leaps before
ho looks doesn't take much stock In the
theory that procrastination Is the thief
of time.

Ixial'ei'a) seem more out of place
around r, hank than nnywhere else.
And loafers ure out of place uuywlieia

BENOAL'8 PREMIER PRINCE.

llulrr (Iter a, 000,000 f'roiil I Onlf
27 V oin 1(1.1.

Mahtab III, Maharajah AdhlraJ of
Itiirdwan has come Into public notice
becit'ise of his recent elevation to the
throne of Itiirdwan, thus becoming tin'
premier noble of I'.engal and the ruler
of 2,KXl,0tO people at the age of ii."..

This youth, whose ofllclal title Is M-
aharajah AdhlraJ Illjay Chiind Mahtab
Itahadiir, succeeded the late ruler of
Uurdtvan In lWs.7. He was the adopted
BUi.l fit lilu Tirttrliffiaufir r.ri I lui tlitv.tm
snd was h rn In 1HMI. Ills accession
to I he throne proper was delayed be-

cause of his youth ami until his edu-

cation was concluded. Now he has
been Installed amid Hie pomp and mag-
nified nee of the Kast and In full power
over his multitudinous subjects by the
Lieutenant Governor of Itengal, and

lawuia imm.i na-- ).i m nnxinai a ina v nia.nni
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his sway extends over a territory of
4,l!l sipiare miles.

Mahtab III Is the only Krhattrlya
prlin-- In India, and Is the head of that
community. His fortune Is vast, even
for an Indian prince, and he supports
at his own cost a college at Hurdwan,
where free education Is Imparted to
the youth of his realm up to the lirst
arts standard; a high school at Kalna
aud a free Sanskrit college and a girl's
school at Hurdwan.

The prince also maintains at a great
cost annually many temples nt Kurd-wai- l

and Kalna. At these the poor are
fed dally. He also supports alms-
houses, where rice and flour are dis-

tributed daily to all who apply.

CHINESE AND THE COMPASS.

Wry Prol.ul.le that Thr? or Some
MhT Aula! Icia lliatiivrrril It.

Some Asian people, perhaps the f'hl
nese, discovered, many centuries ago,
that a kind of Iron ore jmssessed a very
peculiar quality, says a writer In Har
per's Magazine. We call this ore mag-
netic or. In more common langunge,
lodestone, and It Is very widely distrib-
uted, especially In the older crystalline
rocks. It was found that if a hit of
lodestone were placisj In water upon a
piece of cork or straw braid It would
turn till the axis of the stone assumed
a north and south position. A phe-
nomenon of magnetism -- had been dis-

covered by means of an ore that is
peculiarly susceptible to magnetic Influ-
ence.

It Is an open question whether the
Chinese utili.ed the directive ls.wer of
the lodestone, but It is certain that the
first rude compass was not used on
Kuropeau vessels before the twelfth
century of our era. Hy that time the
true magnetic compass had been
evolved through the discovery that if
au Iron or steel needle were stroked on
a lodestone It would receive the attrac-
tive and directive power of this ore.
With this wonderful appliance placed
at the service of navigation, the vessels
that had hugged the coasts soon dared
to veuture even out of sight of laud. A
new Impetus was gradually given to
cartography, for now the true directions
of the coast Hues might be chartered
with some approach to accuracy. It
was the happy fortune of Italian sail-
ors to make the surprisingly excellent
surveys of directions and lengths of
the Black Sea nnd Mediterranean
coasts nnd along the Atlantic to British
waters that have come down U) us lu
the Portulun maps.

Looks No Consideration.
The Spencer Courier makes an inter-

esting offer:
"An Interesting old bachelor dropped

into the Courier olllce one day this
week and wanted to advertise for a
wife, lie said all that was uecessnry
was that she have a good hank account.
He cared not her age or accomplish-
ments, and when nsked If he wnuted
her to be a good cook, he said "he was
not particular," Just so her hank ac-

count was all right. Any lady with
matrimonial plans will please call at
the Courier olllce nnd we will give you
the name and uddress of this ambitious
bachelor."

Had All ISterultf
An old Kansas citizen, who had been

henpecked all his life, was about to
die. His wife felt It her duty to offer
him such consolation as she might, and
said: "John, you are about to go, but

will follow you. "I suppose so, Man- -

da," said the old man weakly, "but so
fur as I am concerned you don't need
to bo In any blamed hurry about it!"
New York Tribune.

I'eonle who agree to everything you
say ure almoat us eutci'lalnliik' us a
phonograph.

a--.

UIS1
The Kind You Have, Always Itotilit lias borno tlic signa-

ture of Clias. II. I'lrtclier, anil )ia been made, under his
personal Hiipervision for over itO yearn. Allow no ono
to deeeivo you In HiIh. Counterfeit.. Imitations ami

Just-an-po- od ' are but Ktperinients, and endanger the
health of Children Uxperieneo against Jlxperiineiit.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria- - is a harmless substitute, for Cantor Oil, Pare-norl- e,

lrops ami .Soothing1 Hyrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other .Narcotic;
Mihstanec. Its ages Is Its guarantee. It destroys AVornis
and allays FoverJshness. It cures Diarrlio a and Wind
C'olie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Jlowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
S7 Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MU.MY STMECT, HEW VOftK C.TV.

Th "400" llpflnril.
Top," said Tommy, "what do the

newspapers mean when they say 'a
member of the 4hY?"

"They refer. Tommy, to certain so
ciety men and women who think they
are better than anybody else, and that's
about all the thinkin;; they do."

"l)iil you ever see one of 'em. pop?":
"I don't know. Tommy; but you can

easily tell one ir you iiai.peu co run
across it."

"If it's In a street car it talks so
loudly that you can't hear the roar of
the wheels.

"If it's in church, the plumes on its
hat hide the preacher.

"If it's at a party, the most of Its'
clothes are'in the dressing room.

"If It's in an automobile, dodge it. If
you are quick enough, and come home:
to mamma alive.

"If It's walking on the sidewalk. It
usually strides along as If it was tak-
ing the street home with it.

"If it's in a theater, you can tell by
the stony stare In its face that the act-

ors are doing good and intelligent work.
"If It's in a railroad station, in foil

.'.rei-s- , you'll wonder why tbe locomo-

tive doesn't Jump thetrack aud take to
the woods.

'Tun can't miss It, Tommy."

The Faith of the Hoy.
The four-year-ol- son of a certain

western senator had a very high opin-- '
Ion of the importance of his father.
The latter tells how, on one occasion
in their western home, the lad came
across a magazine in which, by some
chance, there were engraved side by
Bide mrtraits of the President and
the Senator mentioned.

When the lad caught sight of his
father's features be broke into a broad
smile. "That's a good picture of you,
daddy," said he.

"Very good, my son."
"Who's the man next to you, daddy?"

asked the youngster.
"Why, my son!" exclaimed the Sen-

ator, "don't you know? That is one of
the greatest men of the world, a man
more admirable and more powerful
than any king. That, my son, is Presi-
dent Roosevelt."

The lad again looked nt the picture
of the President. Then, after a thought-
ful pause, he observed:

"Say, daddy, the people In the east
will he awful proud when they see the
President's picture next to yours, won't
they?" American Spectator.

Cautious.
"Is this car perfectly safe?" queried j

the old lady. j

"Perfectly," replied the conductor,
reaching to assist her on.

"You are sure they won't no acci-
dent happen to it?"

"Absolutely sure, ma'am."
"Well, I'll risk it; ye see (confiden-

tially) I've got a hole In one of my
stockings an' I'd hate dreadful for any-
thing to happen." Houston Post.

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season J906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic and Operatic
Stage and places Graduates in six
months- - Forty Graduates now with
traveling companies. ISend for Cata-
logue.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

Igm YUll Arcade Building, Seattle.

FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you want
complete
protection
and long
service.

These and many
other good points
&re combined In
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
You can't tiford
ii) buy any other

Js!m
'.MOM

A J TOW1 CO BO.TON VIA.
TOwia t.N.ciaa CO wr.

TOUOf,Tf) CAN

r-- v i

Signature of

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addresses in Poilland of Reiwe--
entalive Busines Firm.

I'KKAM hhl'A KA I .ills Wo Ktars) .twi ili U.S.
imra'or 10 iir iln- - Wr.io .ur Ire. cam i.

llu.tt-.wum-l l o.. ! Iflli Hnil 'Jut.

JIKX'HI l.u'l HIMt RnHiim . ln.llf!on. olo
urn s AUr. il . I n.' lorrfi l

- r. i li - in nipn i lurniHliiiiKiL .Morrisou nod
isi ill utrecis. oppoaa mioillt.

I'I AN. n .t il( ' N Mh-.j- t line !nai rn'iiiiis r.

t . h .'..iitu . It if a or nf huyiT
Vr;:e lor .l.cr ..I p alio- now on lian.1,

. If V rile to lav. .ilt.-r- i I .... I'nri lan.l

At the (ontfriatlon.
"Sfc tlmt man with the

forehead and prominent teeth? That's
Mouldypast. lie's more souRht after by

literary men and critics just now than
anv other man in the room."

"What for?"
"He claims to have unearthed an orig-

inal manuscript from the pen of Martin
Tupper, author of 'Proverbial

Philosophy."
"I see. Thry are trying to get him to

suppress it."

HEAVES CURED! A remedy for tnnp,
troubles. Cares Besves.
Coaght. Distemper ana
Indigestion. Veterlnari.
an ueti and recommend

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE POWDERS

TYnitrirtHt will thfm
"A l'rlce bc at deaW. 0o l.y
aJm mall. Send Cor r'ree book.

PRUSSIAN REMEDY CO.. ST. PAUL, MfNN.

CHAS.H. LILLY CO.. Seattle end Portland

mm mm
BORAX

Will Sterilize All Articles of Clothing.
Acting as an Antiseptic and Preventing
Odor from Prespiration.

Atl denier Free aiiiftte Hornx mid Porax Hap,
l.ooklW a d Souvenir flc ure In cotm. fur 10 enti
nnd Tea iiHine. i'AllMl' COAST BOKAX
C O., O.ikluml, (. ul.

L. DOUGLAS
3.50 &3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.L.Douglas $4 Gilt Edga lice.
cannOiDeequallBdatanj price.

To Shoe Hralert -

W. I.. IloiiKlm' Job.
lii nil House is (tie moat wfL'uuiiilt'tem tliiii'ountry

Stntl for CHtaluQ

SHOES FOB EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICES.
Mnn'l Shoos, $a to S1.60. Boys' Bhoes. $3
tol.eS. Woman Shoe, $4.00 to l.BO.
lUisi-- n' & ChiUlruu's Slioea, if J as to Vl.OO.

Try W. I., Itougluil Wiiiiiitu'ii, MIHr ttixl
CUUdrvu's klioin; for hlyln. lit and wear

Ihi-- nxcul iillivr makes.
If I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully VV.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. His name anil price U slumped
on the bottom, which protects youak-alns- t high,
prices and Interior shoes. Take no lubsti
ta (. Ask your dealer for W. L. Doug-la-s shoes)
and Insist upon having them.
fast Valor tiiuleti usutf; tlwy will not wear brassy.
Write lor Illustrated Catalog ol Hall Styles.
W. lu. UOUULAS, Uept. J, Urockton, Mas.
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WI1KN wrltlnx to l vertlsera (iloas
this paper.


